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| THE CITY 

• • OFFICIAL REPORT , • 
• Por.,24 Hour*, Ending 8 p. m., • 
<> Sept 8. • 

• 
• Tempe'rature — Maximum 80; • 
• minimum 53. * 
• Precipitation — None. • 
• Wind — Maximum velocity 8 • 
• ' milks per-hour from the south. « 
• Prediction — eGnerally fair 
• today. 

missal card from the **«hth grade 
dated February 18, 1^83, signed by 
C. H. Olsgue, irho taughtfan .uttgrad 
ed school in t i e old brick buUding 
whictf Itas^efett tornv down to %ak« 
way for the Will school. Mrs. Grif
fin sees many changes in the city and 
misses many former acquaintances. 

BAPTIST PICNIC. 
To accommodate the many woo 

could not otherwise attend the Bap
tist Sunday school picnic will be held 
at the Capitol grounds Saturday after
noon. 

CHANGE OF DATE. 
The Homesteader'.? dance, which 

was advertised in the Tribune yester
day morning for Wednesday evening 
will not be held until Friday evening 
The party will be given at the K. 
P. hall and Peck's orchestra will fur
nish .the music. 

VISITING OLD HOME. 
Mrs. Griffin of Helena, Mont, is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Homan. 
Sfce was formerly Miss Kittle Gleason 
and left Bismarck in February, 1883. 
She has in her possession her dis-

Examining the 
Coal Bill i f. 

i s oftimes a very unpleasant task, 
and if yon heat your irouse with stores 
or a hot air furnace, it's a sate bet 
that you'll have a fall grown Mil to 
inspect every month. Besides this 
uneconomical method of heating, 
more than 

SO Per Cent of Heat 
Goes Up the Chimney 
Let us assist yon to get away from 
this antiquated system and install for 
yon a modern steam or hot water 
plant The fuel yon now use in one 
stove will suffice to heat your en 
tire house with one of the steam or 
not water heaters. Like to have an 
•estimate* , 

H. C. Meacham 
gwcctssar to 

« G . W . WoBwrt Hardware Company 
to 

P l u m b i n g and Heat ing 
473 Co.*. 3rd and Broadway 

COOKS AND WAITRESSES DANCE. 
The cooks and waitresses of the 

1 otels of fhe city will give a'dance 
ing party at Patterson's hall on the 
evening of the 16th, and Prof. Peck's 
orchestra has been secured to fur
nish the music. 

EDITOR GOES TO COAST. 
E. A. Hull and wife were in the 

city from Driscoll last night and left 
this morning over the Soo for the 
Pacific coast. They will visit Seattle 
and Portland and other points on the 
Pacific coast. They will be gone for 
three weeks. . . . 

KILL MORE DUCKS. 
According to the reports of the 

sportsmen who. have v.pBttirned from 
the hunting fields, the* game is not 
so plentiful as was expected, or else 
succeeded in keeping itself pretty 
well under cover. Few of the hunt
ers had an opportunity to exceed the 
legal limit had they been so disposed, 
and several of them hunted through 
the day and only saw one or two 
covies of birds and succeeded in get
ting a short half dozen. A number 
of ducks were killed, the number of 
them being greater than that of the 
grouse and chicken.. 

The faUeVt. Hangs. , 
A visitor f ho prides himself A 

tknowtedg* oJ twaUcni *ffa|»» 
cutting with a friend f t t s H s ttw 

i n g r he asked. "Can yon tei! 
he is by the way he walks r* 

. VWhy, no," tepUsd the Mew Socks* 
who was with him. . 

"Hen a sailor-nan of some soft. 
Look at his bands. N o landsman aver 
walked thai w a j . A, sailor always 
walks with the palms of his bands 
turned behind htm mod the backs 
tamed forward, the way he is walk
ing. Look at that^igndsumn over there. 
He swings ids arms with the palms 
of the bands turned toward his body 
and tbe backs out. You can always 
detect a man who is accustomed to the 
Bea that way.** 

-What's the explanation?" = inquired 
the other. ~ 

-Why. there Isn't a n y that I know. 
It may be because the sailor gets the 
habit of balancing himself in rough 
weather b y the use of his arms, bat I 
don't believe that's the reason. ,. Itfs 
just one of those things yon c a n t 
account for.—«ew York Press;* c 

ting get the 

you're get-

"best-i?f'?f? 

#at$3 
H i e Gordon De Luxe $4.00 

CZAREVITCH OF RU88IA, 
Apparent to the thro ne of the Russia Empire. 

STARTS FOR EUROPE. 
William Laist and wife left on No. 

4 Wednesday for New York City, to 
spend a few days with relatives. He 
expects to sail on the 15th for Buchen, 
Baden, Germany, where he was born 
He and Frank Kuntz came from that 
town and; he expected Frank to go 
back with him, but as that could not 
be the case he carries many gifts 
from Frank to his brothers and sis
ters. Billy expects to be gone about 
eight weeks. 

PERSONAL. 
-Adjutant General A. P. Peake of 

• Valley City, i s in the city, having 
arrived here Wednesday noon to tran
sact business in connection with his 
office. 

—Judge B. F. Spalding arrived in 
the city Wednesday from his home 
at Fargo. 

-r-Charles Albertson, Jr., left on the 
Soo Wednesday morning for Artas, S 
D.. to check up the house at that point 
for the International Harvester com
pany. 

— J o h n Halloran will resume .his 
studies at S t Thomas college, Mar-
riam Park, next week. 

—Miss Helen McGlllis will return 
to St. Catherine* college at Merrlam 
Park next week. ^ 

—Mrs. F. L. Bickhart left Wednes
day morning for Michigan where she 
will visit Grand Rapids, Detroit, Ca
dillac, Saline and other cities. 

APPLE SHOW PRIZES. 

Second Annual Exhibition In Spo
kane, Wash., «n t)ee. 6 to fi. 

Howard Elliott president of the 
Northern Pacific Railway company, 
has accepted the presidency of the 
National Apple show, incorporated, 
which will award $35,000 in prizes and 
trophies at its second annual exhibition 
ID Spokane. Wash.. Dec. 6 to 11. He 
succeeds Louis W. Hill, presldenTof 
the Great Northern Railway company, 
who was head o f the organization tajst 
year ( / " .'•:* 

The primary purposes of 'the exposi
tion are to educate the growers and 
handlers to the fact that the apple Is 
a staple product that the markets at 
home and abroad are constantly in
creasing, that prizes for clean fruit of 
color, s lse and flavor are -advancing, 
that the demand wan never greater 
than at present and that overproduc
tion is entirely out of the question dnr< 

GLIMPSES OF NEWCOMB. 

Noted Computer Who Was One of the 
World's Foremost Astronomers. 

Professor Simon Newcouib, oni» of 
the foremost astronomers of the world, 
who recently died at Washington, was 
the son of John B. Newcoinb. the vil
lage schoolmaster of Wallace. Nova 
Scotia. He was born there in com
parative poverty on March Vi, 1833. 
He lived to become one of the eight 
foreign: associates of the Institute of 
France,'the first native American $lnce 
Franklin to be so honored; to win the 
highest degrees from practically every 
American college and tributes of 
honor from most of the great foreign 
scientific associations. , ' 

He also lived to finish the work that 
he considered his be s t When a short 
time ago he finished his work on the 
moon be bad left but one great desire 
unfulfilled—to have the naval observa
tory made the national observatory 

Ing this century. It i s also designed t o ! A few weeks ago. in Baltimore, Pro-
establish a standard, with the view to 
a greater development of the apple In
dustry. 

The competitions In the various class
es, ranging from $1,000 for the best 
car of apples to $5 for the best single 
fruit wBl beffree to all. the plan being 
to have a sufficiently wide variety to 
make a world's exposition. In which 
every exhibitor will ha te a chance In 
the awards. 

• • • • • « + • + w 4 4 > * « 
• WHAT THEY 8AY. • 
* • • • • • • • • • • • • * • 

Secretary: fl!he Baptist Ladles* 
Aid society will meet with Mrs. New-
comb Thursday afternoon. 

Peck's orchestra is now open for 
engagements to any who may need 
their services. Music furnished for 
all occasions. Address W. E. Peck, 
208 Rosser street. Phone 586. 

Try T*s Tribune V i n t Columns. 

indignant Mother's ttcftr*. 
A Flushing (N; Y j clergyman, pastor 

of a popular church there, received a s 
a caller at bis parsonage the other day' 
a young matron carrying In her arms 
a chubby faced youngster. 

"I want the baby christened." the 
mother said. 

After the ceremony the -clergyman 
started to write oat the baptismal cer
tificate required by the board of health. 
Forgetting for the moment the date of, 
the month, be remarked to the mother; 

"This is the 9th, Isn't 'it*' 
"No, indeed, sir," replied the youn | ; 

matron indignantly. "It's only thf 
third." I s 

Pooled Him. . 
Country Drummer (with cigars)-* 

Pardon me; have you a match? Vltt 
{age Loafer (tentatively)—Yaas. but V 
hain't no segar. Country Drummer-*-! 
Good! In that case you won't need5 
the match!—Chicago News. 

Take care of your health. You have1 

no right to become a burden to your* 
lelf and perhaps to others.—Hall. 

feasor Newcomb beard that there was 
not much of living left for him. 

"Then take m© t o Washington." said 
he. "I have work to do whi le there Is 
time." 

He was taken, there on a inattress in 
agony, and for three w i e k s he lay dic
tating steadily to stenographers on a 
subject which required the utmost con
centration. 

He w a s a man of humor, sympathy 
and anecdote, with few or no enemies 
and a multitude of friends. Of his 
youth be has himself told as follows: 

My father was the most rational and 
most dispassionate of mien. My mother 
was the most profoundly and sincerely 
religious woman with whom I was ever 
iatupately acquainted. 

I Began to study arithmetle when I 
was nve years old. and when six. 1 am 
told. I was very fond of doing sums. At 
twelve I was studying algebra, and about 
that t3me/I began to teach. I remember 
that I was thirteen when I first took up 
Euclid. There was a copy of It among 
my father's works. 1 think ft was the 
one that belonged to my grandfather, a 
stohecutter, but of unusual learning. 
. I t Is evident from h i s autobiography 

that Professor Newcomb got most of 
his education by his own efforts, 
though bis father taught bun the rudi
ments. Yet he was by no means, a 
cold or unnatural boy. He gave this 
incident to show that be bad a temper: 

When about fifteen 1 once made a scan
dal by taking out my knife In prayer 
meeting and assaulting a young man who 
While I was kneeling down during prayer 
stood above me and squeezed my neck. 
He escaped with a couple of severe 
though not serious cuts In his hand.' He 
announced his Intention of thrashing me 
when we should meet again, so for sev
eral days thereafter I tried to keep a 
pitchfork within reach, determined. If he 
tried the Job and 1 failed to km him, it 
would be because 1 .was unable to do so. 

At the age of sixteen Professor New
comb was lost to exact science, for he 
went to study under one Dr. Forshay. 
in Moncton. N. S. Poriunuteiy he 
found things decidedly not to bis taste. 
His life at that time be describes in 
this his couplet: 
Physjdan,.apothecary, chemist and drug-

'gist, 
Olrl about house and boy In the barn. 

Two years later, planning to make 
his way to the United States, he left 
Dt. Forshay and set out on foot He 

j taught the three R's on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland for a year or so 
and then got his appointment to the 
Nautical Almanac. He jrot' it through 
Professor Joseph Henry of the Smith
sonian institution, to whom he had 
sent an algebraic problem. 

Professor Newcomb's position on the 
Almanac was that of a computer. H e 
w a s graduated from Harvard with the 
degree of B. 8. in 1868, b u t eren be
fore that had made independent re
searches and had become notable while 
still computer there through ant paper 
*On the Secular Variations and Mu
tual Relations of the Orbits of the 
Asteroids." From that time on he 

jmade the pursuit of exact astronomy 
special field. , '-v^i..,^..^..,, ; 

,.&. ' ' Desirable. SE^stfV-av ' 
] | A lady los t arrived from Anstralla 
was recentlynegotiating with aa agent 
Id London for a bouse in one of the 
nener districts of Kensington. She 

.askdQ if It was a nice neighborhood. 
"It Is thoroughly desirable^ madam," 

replied the boose agent. "They are, 
without exception, soup and fish fam-

The Spinning Machine of a Snider* 
The spinning machine Is situated un

der the binder part of the spider's 
body. It takes the form o f n slight de
pression, which a -close inspection 
shows to consist of six small bodies re
sembling tubes. Four of these contain 
an immense number of minute open
ings, as many as a thousand" can be 
counted in each, and from every One 
of these openings a viscous fluid Is
sues, wnich hardens on exposure to 
the atmosphere. The whole 4,000 
threads are united Into one line, which 
Is sometimes so fine that 4.000.000 
twisted together would not have a 
combined diameter greater than that 
of an ordinary hair from the human 
head. It fa impossible to conceive the 
excessive slenderness of one of "the 
4,000 threads which compose such a 
l ina' Tbe bare statement that each 
one2 has ; a thickness only one sixteen 
thousand millionth of that o f a human 
hair does not in any way convey.the 
impression of its wonderful fineness. 
The mind can no more grasp the 
meaning of such figures than I t can 
understand the immense distance of 
which astronomers talk s o glibly. 

GROCERIES and NOTIONS 

Kelvin as Damocles. 
A characteristic always o f Lord Kel

vin was his absolute faith in figures, 
and this ruling passion once led to his 
Experiment as a Damocles. When be 
once solved a problem in matbematfttt, 
he was willing to stake upon Its cor
rectness not only bis reputation, but. If 
necessary, his life. Taking an Im
mense heavy cannon hail, recalculat
ed with the utmost accuracy the site 
of the smallest wire which would bear 
the weight o f ' the load of iron. He 
then procured a length of wire oMust 
the requisite strength sad t o prove the 
truth of bis figuring had the cannon 
ball suspended over his lecturing plat
form at the very spot Where It would 
be most likely to strike and crush Mm 
should the wire give way, and It re
mained there for weeks. 

Blue Plums, per crate 1.50 
If you want fruit of this kind now 

i s the time to get it. Don't put it 
off. We will have one shipment of 
Transcendent Crabs the latter part 
of this week. Please put In your or
der now to be delivered when receiv
ed, as I undrestand there will be no 
more this year. 

Special price of 25 cents each on 
the following articles during the week. 

Large size China Pitcher. 
Fancy, heavy Berry Glass Bowls. 
Large Turkey Feather Dusters. 
Enameled ware Roaster. 

' Many other items. 

IE. H. McConkey, Prop 
7 H 0 N B NO. Sfit, 

*rana P—Wo Ht**> Sulld1n«. 

"Ybe Last Ditch." 
A dignified origin can b e given to 

the expression " T o die In the last 
ditch." On the death of De Witt the 
Prince of orange w i s made head of 
the Dtttch republic. Despite his youth 
he displayed the courage and tenacity 
of bis race. "Do'you not see your 
country is lost?" asked the Duke of 
Buckingham, who had been sent to ne
gotiate at The Hague. "There Is a 
sure way never to see It lost," n»pHed 
William, "and that is to d i e in the 
last ditch." 

He Qot Msrried. 
Our cook, said the family man, bad 

a beau who called on her often, but 
finally bis visits ceased. 1 asked her 
one day what bad become of her for
mer attentive bean, and she said be 
had got married. 

"Since he got married." said she. 
"he don't come around any more." 

"Married r* amid 1, surprised. "Why. 
I thought be would marry you!" 

"So be did." said the cook.—Brown
ing's Magazine. 

fl&SSEU-WlH yHU*G G8. 
W north Dase-ta 

I r lien of strictly High Grade Floor 
made from North Dakota wheat 

Oar Brawls: 
"OccMeat," "Urea's Best." 

** !*C 

"Msmood," "CMS Heart." 

We solicit your business on above brands 
and know%e can pleeae 7°u. Write yonr 
yourneatestAdll for piieM. 

KILLER MILUNC CO. 

Soo Hotel Building 
Phone 53 

Our Motto - Q U A L I T Y 

Always Picking. ;^ 
Ah amusing story Is told of the an

swer given by a London waif to a Sal
vation Army captain. The zealous offi
cer had asked the boy what work be 
did to provide him with food. etc.. and 
the reply was, "1 pick strawberries in 
the summer, I pick hops In the au
tumn. I pick pockets In the winter. Snd 
oakum for the rest of the year," 

y •'* • :'•' " S t « i « ^ ; : • 'M &$&>• 
"Why, Puss, you people here don't 

know anything about frui t X>ut in 
Oregon we raise apdles a s big as your 
bead."",-^:. , / , ' . . ' . 

"Do yon raise peaches as big as I 
am. Obcie P h i i r 

- W h y - e r - a b r*-ChIcago Tribune. ' 

••<l-rm& Proarecs Impeded^ .-! :̂'' 
First Member-Mrs. D P Streak didn't 

have ber way at the dress reform meet-
Ing ibis^afternoOD. did she? Second 
Membei£-No; her gown fitted her so 
tightly that she couldn't make a mo-
Oon,-Psck. ' 

Egotistical. 
Blobbs-Wbat an egotistical' fellow 

Taikalot Is! Wbeo ybu are with him 
he expects yon to, be all ears. S l o b b s -
Yes; and yon find him to be a i l T s . " 
-Philadelphia fiecord. 

iadement. 
Never Judge a tow.n by the s l s s of 

the type with which its name IS print
ed on the map of a railroad that doesn't 
pass through' It,—Chicago JRecord-Her-
a M , - & * ^ ' .... "3?3i•;.•-:.'••'.« :>&•••••>•• ' 

Peaches..., -'^S'r 
25c per basket; $1.50 per box , 

••-Pears" ii P- n | | ^ 
30c per basket ^ Q 

Plums 
40c per basket; $1.50 per box ?{ 

r:: Blackberries i:<£^y 
20c each; 2 for 35c; $4.00per box 
>m-P ••. Bananas;|i.;^tr-

20c and 80c per dozen Mv 

25c and 40c per dozen ?^ 
. 'i'\> < •.::-, . ' . . . • • 

•pM Concord Qrapes 
;i^'-^%f^4X)o per basket^ 
• ]|||irT6kay: Qfajpes'' 
.liifip00: ̂  ba8^fI 
Fancy Osage Musk Melons 

, - * s 

< • 

41 

II 
$m:J. t 

#f*;Spgp^^.#^ ft 26ceach 

Sweet Heart Watermelons ••- "m^^A 

- v ; 40c each 

; Jersey Sweet P^SS&^ f$$? -.zm. 
'"•.;/>-5>/ B pounds £or 25c ;'?pfpj^f:^; 

Coper stalk 
-: S*5»S* 

••&::'-.yMMffi 
S's-U.p-Extra Large Cauliflower 

' I f * 


